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' LONDON, April 28.--The Prince of
Wale« unveiled the statue of Edmund
Burke..
The House of Commons passed the

bill making execution's private. An
amendment abolishing the death
penalty, .was lost.
Tho wñpáüóaó MlklKlÓ pi'OinibOS IO

indemnify foreigners for losses in*
flicted by either party during the
civil'disturbances. ...

FLORENCE, April 22.-Prince Hum¬
bert ) and Princess 'Margaret were
/married to-day. Victor Emanuel,Frederick William oj Prussia, Prince
Napblqon and Princess Marie Clo¬
tilde, were present. The ceremonyoccurred at tho Chapel Royul, Turin.
Extensive preparations for their, re¬
ception are making at Florence.
MADRID, April 22.-Navaree, Presi¬

dent of the Council and Minister of
"War, is dying.
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CHAHLESTON, April 22.-Arrived-
steamer Moneku, New York. Sail¬
ed-steamer James Adger, New York;
schooners L. G. Smith, Anna Bar¬
ton and N. Jones, Philadelphia; the
schooner A. P. Cranmer, Baltimore;
schooners H. J. Raymond and Lilly,
New York; schooner J. Mi Brom eil,
Philadelphia.
NBW YORK, April 22.-The steam¬

ship Arizona brings $948,000 in trea¬
sure.
. WASHTNOTON, April 22.-The con¬
servatives express intense gratifica¬
tion over the «leotion news from
Louisiana, North Caroliua and Geor¬
gia.
The House did nothing this morn¬

ing. In the impeachment court, n
resolution was tlun.lly passed, allow¬
ing unlimited speeches, oral or writ¬
ten, by the managers and defence.
.The galleries, are crammed. Un¬
limited speeches will probably pro¬
long the trial ten days.

In the Senate, after half a dozen
.propositions had been voted down,
the following was adopted: That as
many of the managers and counsel
for the President as desire to do so,
be permitted to file arguments, or
address the Senate orally. Chase
then ordered Boutwell to proceed.
Boutwell said that the Chief Magis¬
trate of the principal Republic of the
World was on trial. The object of
the proceeding was not punishment
for. offences, but the safety of the
State. The issues between the Presi¬
dent and the House of Representa¬
tives are technical and limited, name¬
ly: Whether Johnson violated the
Constitution and laws in removing
Stanton and appointing Thomas.
Boutwell sets forth the evils probably
following the acknowledgment of the
President's power to remove officers
at pleasure!.
The Judicial election in Chicago

resulted in the success of the Demo¬
crats, by 500 majority. 23,000 votes
polled-a Democratic gain of 2,500.

Official advices state that tho
cholera has entirely disappeared
from'St. Thomas; brit a few cases of
mild fever occur.

BALTIMORE, April 22.-Tho steamer
Berlin, from Bremen, has arrived,
with 770 passengers.

Mr. J. Harris, iu the American
Agriculturist, thus speaks of laud
lost by fences: "How much land

i does au old-fashioned fence occupy?
I have always thought it took up a
great deal of land, but never had tho
curiosity to measure. But this sum¬
mer we have been building a stono
wall along the whole West sido of
the farm, aud after it was comploted,
and the old fence removed, I was
surprised at the quantity of laud wo
had gained. Tho ground, of course,
might have been ploughed closer to
the fenoe, but taking the case as it
ncbually was, the old rail fence, with
stones, weeds, rubbish, Sec., ocoupied
a strip of land one rod wide. Afield,
thirty-one rods long and thirty-ono
rods wide, contains about six acres.
A farm of 160 acres so fenced would
have twenty acres of land taken upin this worse than useless manner.
Not only is the uso of the land lost,
but it is in the majority of cases a
nursery of weeds, and, in ploughing,
much time is lost in turning, and the
head-laud corners areseldom properlycultivated."

"During the recent war tire Go¬
vernment bonght 27,000,000 pounds
of gun-powder;" and succeeded in
blowing up the Union-after the
gun-powder had been exhausted.

Charles Colgate, the celebrated
toilet soap manufacturer, died in
Brooklyn, on Friday last.
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RswYoBK, April 22-Noon.,-Mo-
nay .7. Exchange 10^. GolA30#.Flour dull and drooping. Wheat
quiet and in buyer»' favor. Çorn 'dull
and lb. lower. Mesa pork quiet-
pew 27@27%. Lard flrtn, at 17J¿@SK! Cotton firmer^ at 8l@31>¿ for
uplands. Freights dull.

. 7 P. M.-Cottou more active and
a shade firmer; soles 4,800 bales, at
3I@31l.<. Floor dull and unchanged.
Corn heavy-Southern white 1.14@1.15; yellow 1.23(HJI.24. Mess pork27.62. Lard 17#@18J¿. Freights
drooping-«team 5-82@*¿; sail 632

Gold39K- Sterling steady,atlO^. .

BALTIMORE, April 22.-Cotton firm,
at 31. Flour steady; holders very
firm; stock light. Corn firm. Oats
heavy, at 85(2)90. Bacon unchanged.
Mess pork active, at 28. Lard firm,
at 18%..

CINCINNATI, April 22.-Flour firm.
Corn scarce and advancing. Provi¬
sions firmer and strong. Mess porkheld at 28.00. Shoulders 13@13&;clear sides 17>¿. Lard 18.
CHARLESTON, April 22.-Cotton

easier aud in better demand; sales
6,500 bales; receipts 104:-middlings
30>¿.
AuQUOTA , April 22.-Cotton market

dull but firiner; sales 180 bales; re¬
ceipts 55-middling 30,
LONDON, April 22-3 p.îm.-Con¬

sols 93%. Bonds 70)¿@70>¿.
LIVERPOOL, April 22-3 p. mi-

Cotton dull.
LONDON, April 22-Evening.-Con¬

sols 93¿í@93>6. Bonds 70>^(^70^.LIVERPOOL, April 22-Evening.-
Cotton firm, more active and higher;
sales 15,000 bales-uplands on spot
12*4; ado** 12>¿@12)¿; Orleans 12)¿.

Great Ocean Race.
The marine circles of.New York,

Liverpool and London are ut presentalike deeply excited regarding the
termination of a great ocean steam¬
ship race, which had its inception,preparation and commencement at
this port, yosterday. Since it has
been announced, at first very cau¬
tiously, that a race across the Atlan¬
tic from New York to Queenstown,had been agreed upon by the agents
of the Liverpool, New York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company,(Inman line,) and the British North
American Boyal Mail Steamship
Company, (Cunard - line,) the excite¬
ment has day by day increased, until
it assumed a pbaso that one almost
unconsciously recalled the great in¬
terest manifested iu the memorable
ocean yacht race. This interest be¬
came more intense when it was di¬
vulged that the steamships selected
to decido which of these companies
should, by a well matured contest of
this character, bo proclaimed the
champion line, wero, for the Inman
line, the magnificent City of Paris,
and for tho Cunard line the equallyhaudsome Cuba. Speculation imme¬
diately followed, and thoso at first
only curiously inclined, became quite
enthusiastic respecting tho perform¬
ances of tho vessels, while a legion of
critical remarks wero inevitably in¬
terpolated as to tho abilities of their
commanding officers. Of course sug¬
gestions of tho br^cr nature, what¬
ever the character of tho praise they
meted out, could throw but little
light on the result of tho contest, yetit nerved them to strengthen their
position of surmise by offors to bet,
*aud hotting became quite the rulo
among tho merchants of our city,
greatly increasing as tho hour of de¬
parture arrived. The cable flashed
tho news to Liverpool and London,
and there, equal in extent to that in¬
dulged in here, have tho merchants
been speculating and betting uponthe result. There tho Cuba is tho
favorite, but iu this city the City of
Paris is thought to staud tho better
chance of victory.
Tho mutually agreed conditions of

the great contest wero that tho ves¬
sels should be upon their berths ns
usual, receive passengers and cargo
as before, but to sail at 2 o'clock p.
m., Saturday, April 18, 1808. The
grand stako for which tho vessels,
besides tho honorable titlo of cham¬
pion, are contending must be enor¬
mous, but the amount has not been
made public, perhaps never may be
known; yet whatever it is, it will be
uuu <* mi ivj pox uauuigo oi me, moneystaked upon tho result, it being said
that one wealthy and enthusiastic in¬
dividual of this oity is interested to
tho extent of $5,000.

[2Yew York Herald.

Frederick C. Barber, well known
among the business men of Augusta,
Georgia, died yesterday, in that city,at half-past 3 p. m.
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' xS-oceedinga of Council,

f COUNCIL CHAMBOS,
COLUMBIA, April 21,1868.

Present-His Honor the Mayor;
Aldermen Alexander,. Fiaher, Geiger,
Hunt, McDonald, McKenzie, Rad¬
cliffe, Taylor, Walter and Weiro;
The minutes of the last meeting

wara roori, aric\ after ït;bïi£ic:i££:£ tbs
name of G. Reefer for Ci Hoofer,
were Confirmed.
The following communication waa

read: /
HEADQB'S Mm. POST OP COLUMBIA,h, COLUMBIA, April 18, 1868.

Bon. Theo. Stark, Mayor City ofColumbia.
Sm: By direction of the command-

ing officer, I have the honor to fur¬
nish for your information, the follow¬
ing copy of endorsement, received at
these headquarters, on the 10th inst,of the Major General CommandingSecond Military District, on yourcommunication addressed to those
headquarters, on the ¿kl ult., viz:

As a municipal election will soon
be authorized, the present Council
may hold over; but Frank Wing and
C. P. Bernsen will be appointed to
fill vacancies in the 2d Ward.

(Signed) ED. R. S. CANBY,
Major-General Commanding.I nm, sir, very respectfully, youlobedient servant,
JAMES Y. CTJMBERTi

Lieut. 8th Infantry, in charge of civil
affairs.
Messrs. F.. W. Wing and C. P.

Bornsen, the Aldermen appointed,
being present, His Honor the Mayoradministered to them the customaryoath of office, together with the oath
prescribed by Act ol' July 2, 1862.'
After which they took their seats ai
the board.
His Honor made the following appoi ntmen ts on committees: Alder

man Wing on Accounts, (as Chair
man,) Alms House and City Schools
Alderman Bernsen on City Clock, (aiChairman,) Market and City Scales.
An application from W. T. Sealyfor tavern linfinR« to reteil spiritucu,liquors, was presented «nd referret

to the Committee on Licenses.
W. B. Johnston, Magistrate, presentad an account for committing i

lunatic to the asylum. Referred ti
the Committee on Accounts.
The Committee on Accounts preseated a report, recommending th

payment of the following accounts
E. St G. D. Hope $140.24, and P
Cantwell $16.83, against the aim
honse; A. Palmer $5.90, against th
market. Reportreceivedand adoptedThe Committee on Market reported the monthly report of the Clerk c
the Market, for March, as being coi
reot. Concurred in.
The Committee on Alms Hous

submitted a report upon the petit io
of Mrs. Jennings,' matron of the aim
house, for arrears of pay due her fe
services as matron, in 1865 and 186(
recommending that the sum of lift
dollars be paid her in full settlemoc
of her claims. Report received an
adopted.
The Committeo on Fire Depart

mont reported that they li^d sold th
old "Vigilant" fire engine to M:
John Alexander, for the sum of $10(
Concurred in.
A bill to alter and amend an Ord

naneo entitled "An Ordinance Coi
cerninr* Goats and Swine," was nr.
sented by Alderman Fisher, receive
its first reading, and was ordered to i
second reading at the next reguh
meeting of Council, as follows: 1
itfurther ordained, That any citizr
of the city of Columbia may 1
allowed to take up any goats <
swine and confine tho same, uni
notice is given to the £hief
Police, whose duty it shall be
remove the stock to the city pounand that the parties who may tal
up either goats or swine, shall recei
ono-lialf of the fine imposed ai
reelected from the sale, in redempticof the same.
Alderman McKenzie offered tl

following resolution, which wasadoj.ed:
Resolved, That the Committeo <

City Schools be instructed to repcby ordinance or otherwise, a mo
efficient plan for the conductingthe school or schools, that may
now in operation, or may bereaft
be opened.
On motion, his Honor tile May

was requested to appoint proxies
represent the stock owned by tl
city in the Charlotte and Sou
Carolina Railroad, at a meetingthe stockholders, to bo held on t
22d inst, and a similar appointme
to represont the stock of this city,
the Greenville and Columbia Ita
road, at a meeting of the stockhol
ers to be held on the 30th inst.

Tîae Mayor mádé tfce' following
appointments:
For the Charlotte and South' Caro¬

lina Railroad--Aldermen Walter,
Fisher and "Weam.
For the Oreanville and Columbia

Railroad-Aldermen Hunt, Alex¬
ander and Radcliffe.
On motion, Connoil adjourned.

J:' ' J. 8. McMAHON, City Clerk.
The Southern Election«.

The South Carolina elections;' in¬
volving the vtktificaion of the radi¬
cally reconstructed State Constitu¬
tion, a Governor, Legislature and
members to the lover House of Con¬
gress, appear to have gone prettythoroughly radical. The results
could hardly be otherwise, under uni-
veio i negro suffrage in a State which
numbers 400,000 blacks against 300,-
000 whites.
In Louisiana, from some splitsand dissensions among the Republi¬

cans, the results of the elections in
progress are doubtful, although it is
probable the Constitution will be
ratified, from the general turn-out
and fusion of the Republicans, blacks
and whites, radicals and conserva¬
tives on that question, against the
opposition party.
In Georgia, where the registered

voters oh the two sides are nearly
equal in numbers, and where the
elements in opposition to the radi¬
cals are prepared for a vigorous fight,there is a fair prospect for a generalradical defeat. Tho elections come
off this week and are to continue for
five days, beginning to-morrow.
In North Carolina, the elections,

beginning on Tuesday of this week,
will last three days, oa ratification of
new Constitution, choice of Go¬
vernor, Legislature, &c. As the Re¬
publicans havetwo tickets in the field,
radical and independent radiaal, and
as the registered white voters in this
State are in a heavy majority, the
presumption is that for the offices
involved, the conservatives will carrythe State.
The Florida election is also close at

hand, but there, from thc majorityof the registered blacks, the resnlt
will most likely be radioed through¬out.
The Virginia and Mississippi Con¬

ventions are just closing up their
arduous labors; Arkansas is on the
way to Washington for admission
into Congress, while Texas is onlyabout to begin the work of framing a
radical Constitution, according to
the pattern prescribed by Congress.
What has become of Alabama we
hardly know, though we supposeshe is held back, to be slipped in
quietly under President Wade that
is to be. There are, however, so
many hitches and difficulties and
troubles to the radicals in all these
Southern elections, that we fear the
task of setting the States concerned
right side up, will be more than a
match even for "Old Ben."

\New York Herald.

The H. Y. M. Dramatics

WILL give another performance
THIS EVENING-, when will

bo presented the farces of "ON HIS
LAST LEGS" and "SLASHERAND
CRASHER." Admission 25 cents.
Reserved seats 50. Curtain rises ut
8_o'clock. April 23

WANTED! WANTED!

HIGHEST cash prices paid for
Old Gold, Silver and Second-

Handed Watches. Apply immedi¬
ately, at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,
Sign of the Green Spectacles. Main

street, next door South of Phcenix
office. April 23 3

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A.'. F.'. M.*.
Ä A REGULAR COMMUNI-

^V_,CATION of Acacia Lodge No.
/^\94 will bo held at Masonic
Hall, TL S (Thursday) EVENING,
23d instant, nt 8 o'clock.

By order of tho W. M.
April 23 J. L. DIXON, Sec'y.

CORN, CORN, CORN.
IAM receiving large quantities of

CORN, and will deliver it by tho
car load at any station on tho South
Carolina Railroad where there is an
ageut, at Charleston prices. The
cash must, in all oases, accompany
the order. J. D. BATEMAN.
>_M nn rt r\. 1_« . Q i",.i|nu íité U UU1U1UUIU, O. V J.

A RARE CHANCE.
. YOUNG LAWYER will find
A RICE'S and CONNER'S LAW
DIGESTS, and the STATUTES AT
LARGE; also, RICE on BANK¬
RUPTCY, JAMES on BANKKUPT-
CY, at

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S
Bookstore, Davis' Building.

April 22

Variety Sole to Close a Concern.
BY JAOOB LEVIN.

THIS (Thursday) MORNING, at 10
o'clock, at my store, I will sell,without reserve,BACON SIDES, Bourbon Whis¬

key, Russ Punch, Croton Ale, Cham-
rm rrun f!i*W. North Shite Smokirk^Tobacco, Segars in variety, Scrubbingand Shoe Brushes, Blaok Tea, Race
Ginger, Spice and Pepper, Cnps and
Saucers, Wrapping Paper, &c.

ALSO,
300 sets KNIVES and FORKS,20 doz. Pocket Knives,
20 reams Letter Paper,
50 doz. Handkerchiefs, assorted,
10 doz. Metal Combs,
2 cases Men's Boots,

250 yards Assorted Summer Cassi-
meres,
300 Neck Ties,
10 doz. Colored Undershirts, &c.

MUBO,
Sundry articles of FURNITURE,
1 English Made Side-Saddle,
1 Parlor Writing Desk, Mahogany.
April 23

_

Sale to Foreclose Mortgage.
D. C. PEIXOTTO fs. SON. AUCTIONEKBS.

BY virtue of a mort frage from Henry M.
Gibson to me, aaa under the power of

attorney therein contained, and the agree¬ment of H. M. Gibson in that behalf, I will

Ërocqed t© sell, on the FIK8T MONDAY in
[ay next, beforo tho Court House in Co¬

lumbia, at ll o'clock, the following valu¬
able real estate in Columbia, embraced in
the Haid mortgage, to wit:

All that lat of LAMP aituate at the cor¬
ner of Bull aud Laurel strecta, bounded
North bv Laurel street, East bv Bull street,South by land of T. B. Clarkson, West by
a lot now, or formerly, Dr. Thornwell's.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.April 19 MARTHA B. BRONSON.

General Superintendent's Office,

WILMINGTON & MANCHKS'B R. R. Co.,
WILMINGTON, N. C., April 17, 1868.
ON and after MONDAY, the 20th

instant, the Accommodation
Train on this Road will leave Wil¬
mington on MONDAYS, TUES¬
DAYS, THURSDAYS and FRI¬
DAYS, at 8.30 P. M; arrive at
Florence 6.50 P. M.; Kingsville 3.00
A. M. Leave Kingsville TUES¬
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS
and SATURDAYS, at 8.30 P. M.;
reach Wilmington on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, at 4.10 P. M.

Close connections at Wilmington
both ways, with the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad; at Florence with
the Cheraw and Darlington Railroad
for Cheraw, and at1 Kingsville with
the Night Express Freight Train ou
the South Carolina Railroad, to and
from Columbia.

WILLIAM MACRAE,
General Superintendent.

April 23_10
State South Carolina--Richland Dist.
Bv Jacob Bell, Ordinary said District.

WHEREAS, F. W. McMaster
hath applied to me for letters

of administration, cum testamento an-

nexo, on all and singular the goods,
chattels and credits of Mnrgnrot Mc¬
Dowell, late of tho District aforesaid,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said de¬
ceased, to be and appear before me.
at our next Ordinary's Court for the
said District, to be holden at Colum¬
bia, on Friday, the 4th day of May
next, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given nuder my hand and seal of tho

Court, this twentieth day of April,
in tho year of our Lord oue thou¬
sand eight hundred aud sixty-
eight, aud in the ninety-second
year of American Independence.

JACOBBELL,
Ordinary Bichland District.

April 23 th2_<_
CORN, CORN.

AFRESH SUPPLY of the above
artiole just received.

Also, 100 bushels at Alston.
FISHER & LOWRANCE.
TO THE LADIES.

MRS. C. E. REED has
just received n splendid
.assortment of DRESS'TRIMMINGS. Also, a
fwah onnnlt. nt MILLI
NERY GOODS, of TU
descriptions, nt wholesale
and retail. French Cor¬

sets, Zephyr Worsted Hair Braids,
Curls, etc., which will be sold very
low.

ALSO,
DRESS-MAKING in all branches,

warranted to give satisfaction.
Main street, over R. C. Anderson's

clothing store. April 22 3mo


